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Er Albert Runge, 
348 S. 16th st., 

Flushing, L.I., N.Y. 

-Dear Mr Runge;-

OcT 20, 1914 

I have your letter of I6th inst with inclosyres and 
note contents. At the same time you received Flint's letter of Oct 2d 
we were sti 11 at the lake and Peter came to me to say that the Farmers 

~Loan & Trust Co •• had not contributed their second proportion of the 
$100.00, which your father,Mr Hurd and I agreed/at yout cottage/this 
summer that we would contribute a second $100.00 toward the action VB 
Newton & Ferris, As I understood it, this second contribution of $100 

)Yould take the case up to a fi nal deci sion, 8i thEir in our favor or 
- Ej,gainst us and we would be free after tHat to ai ther continue or di s

continue the action, as might be agreed later on. That is the way! 
understood it and 1. wrote to If'urd several days ago --to give me his view 
and understanding 1)f .our arrangfllment made wi th Flint to learn whether 
I understood it as he did. I am awaiting Hurd'slreply at any time now. 

Coming back to the time; at the Lake, bofore't left, Peter hav-
ing advised me that the $25. from the F.L. &; T. Co., was not forthcom
ing, he wanted your :rather, Hurd and Me to make up thl-g shortage, in facr" 
Peter sailrl he would have to have $35 to proceed with the case or jhe 

.... , would have to drop it. ,1 told him that the three of us had' c'ontriibuted 
just what 'we agreed to ii va and i f the~ were to be any ' further don;t.ri-
butions he would have to get t.hem elsewhwere or await our further co--n~ 
ference in the matter. He then wanted me as Secty of our A's 'sn. to advan~ 
him $35 from . the assessment fundJinmy hands amd 1 told him , that as it __ ~ 
had notet been made an .l\.ssociati on matter.,! had no authori ty tqt. do thi~ 
and if I did advanee him ariy money it would be on my own respon'sibility 

He thanasked whether I though-t Mr _ Fitzgerald WOlfld can tri bu tea 
the $35 which he nee'ded andl, said possibly he would, knqwing that 
Fi tzgerald had wri tten me he would contribute $25 to-· ,the cause. 

Fi tzgerald called to see me after Peter saw him and 1. 'suggested fir
that , as the F.L. & T. Co •• did not contribute and as he was wil~ing 
himself to contribute to the case, that rather than see the 9asEl drop
ped at this stage, i't; might be well -for him to ' contribute not to ex-
ceed $25 to Flint, but to try and make hi s contri buti on as li ttle as . . 
that which Flint would be satisfied with. HencaFitzgerald's contribuf" 
tion of $I5.0Q/ , 

In order/ hereafter,to offset any confusion as to payments to be 
made to Flint le~ me suggest that hereafter all payments be made by 
the plaintiff; of which amount paid I will gladly contribute my 1,/4 

-:Iond 1 believe Hurd will do the same. In any event, bylthe plaintiff 
naking the payments and not allowing Flint ~o go about promiscuously 
among the property owners to collect, would be tho only way, to my 

notton , to handle the case. 
As matters stand in contributions, to date, Flint ,recei ved hi s 

first $100.00, some time in Mayor early June as follows:-
From Mr Runge ........•.•• $25 

'" "Luthy 25 
II "Hurd 125 

" Farm L & Tr Co r } ~~-
Total contribution lst 4reement t ' H'io"."bO 



, '.'~ 
. A.R. #: 2 
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In the subsequ.ri'i agreeme~t. made at" the ~ake thi s summer. which was 
made to carry the case to elther a favorable or adverse decision, it. 
was agreed to contribute a second $100 as follows:) 

From Farm L. &. Tr CO •........ $25 (not paid) 
"~ Edward ttunge ....•........ $25 pai d 
" E. O.Lu thy ................ $25pai d 
" Geo E. Hurd ..•.......... J.J~~_ . paid 

As the F.L. & Tr Co •• did not contribute, li'lint o ,nly got from the ab
ove contributors $75 in all but on Oct 4th Mr Fitzgerald contributed 
$I5 and paid it to .iI'lint so that he received a total of $90 from the 
second contribution and a total of $190 for both contributions in the 
case. As therefore thane i s only a shortage of $IO, due to the refusal of 
the FI&TCo tp pay their part, I cannot see why Flint, to carry out hi s 
agreement, should get more than $10 additional. in fact none of us even 
agreed to guarantee the $2-4>whi ch the FL&:Tr Co should pay I especirally 
as ~hey are amongst the most damaged. 

J. would not countenance Flint's sending out letters to the different 
owner~ asking for financial aid and promiscuously collecting, ' for r him
selff money, after he agreed with us for a certain sum which he virtual
lyy has rece! ved to cover hi s agreement to conduct the case. Such action 
on Flint's part would bias our : iiltention at the next meeting of the Assn 
to order a refund to the plaintiff and his fellow contributere such 
amount as ~ spent for the general good of all property owners ~ members 

In Flint's letter to you da'ted Oct 12th I do not understand ' his 
sentence It I spoke to Mr Fi tzgera1d as you raquestedand. he contri bu
ted $15 toward my fee of $200, as agreed upon to complete the cas8,which 
former sum? with $2~ received at our recent meeting at your house makes 
$40 on account." •... if he means that his fee to complete the case is 
$200(toward which he already received actually $I90? a~ above itemized} 
it is all right, but he seems to allude that we agreed at 'the' .meeting at 
your cottage to an additional $2ooXX~XrK~ besides the $IOO origift&~ly 
that we paid him in May; which would not be . in accord with my understan+
ding, bosides when he says It that the $I5 contributed by Fitzgerald 
toward hi s fee wi th the $25 recei vod at your cottage thi s summer makes 
$40 on account" he mentions nothing of the ~~50 whi ch Hurd and I pai d 
him together/at the same time and which would really make $90 on A/c 
and not $40 as he puts it. If he means that his fee of $200 is the sum 
as above itemized then he is correct and he has received all of that 
agreed amount now/exceptin~ $10.00 

As SQonas it hear from 'urd I will advi sa you as to whether we agree 
on the arrangements we made with Peter. I know of no money which Peter 
receivod but that as itemized above and would advise that hereaftlar any 
money that should be paid to Flint be paid by you, advise us of our pro
portion and I will remit my'" share promptly. Am glad to hear your father' 
is holding his own and can imagine that like mysalf hit is often wish. 
ing himsolf at the lake while tho weather is still so warm. With best 
regards to him and to you all from Mrs ~uthy and myself lam, 

since e y yours~ ;.;' 

P.S.Inclose Hurds reply to my letter which just came in; 
ctly with my undeTstand~ng of our ,ag'x'eement with Flint. 


